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the Cròwn land department to promote their views. I am ilso awarë of persons who arrived
here'with the avowed'pui-þose of going'td'thé'United- States, 'proèeeding into the inieiifo'r
settlement; or remaining for'labour. " ith'soine provisional' exceptions," 'nl6syrsteri of"'emi-
ctration location similar to that in Upper and 'Lower Canada'in'W1823' and 1825 has existed
Êère ; the settlemènt of the 'province (save the'diEcharged soldiers, yensionersà and 'comtndted
pensioners) bas been advanemgby a, solitary'solvent'emigratioin" "

I amn otr aware that- intonvenience àt se'a lias arisen- frén -the- iimerical' proyortin' of
passengers to thâ'tone of vessels carryi th'em, undei'thé 5th,& 6th Will.4, e. 53 'but
its1provisions-would' neficially extended ito protect emigïants'from".apricionas- and"arbi.
trary acts of masters and othei officers of vessels at sea. Such' db'occt in unneèessary blât
conpulsory labour without compensation, but'enforced by stoppageg'of watei as by I'aw
required, or by other unwarrantable means. The government agents too shouFd bé autho-
rized by:law to'board-the vessels, demand reports, and obtain othér iequired infimation, as
they are instrncted to do, on the arrival of vessels'in port having emigi-at on board.

As one high principle of beneficial national emigration is based on providing vali'd ei:nploy-
mént-for eimgrants in the varions dèpartménts of individual or collective' mdùstiy in'the
resources of the colony of their destination, I have assiduously given my ihunible but
eaïnest consideration to such local objects as would en e them with advantige, an'd
happily this province daily developes its abundant store of mighty bounty for the useful
purposes of public and pnvate improvement. With these conditions 'before- me, I recently
sought the honour of laying before Sir John Harvey some matters'arising out of my instruc-
tions, in their identity witb emigrant amelioration here. No doubt his Excellency's compre-
hensive mind had long before, and far more deeply embraced the subjects; but I transmit
them to Canada, as his Excellency has been pleased to intimate that he will forwaid the
original papers from Fredericton, attached to his report; of which most obligiig considera-
tion I avail myself, and request your reference to the documents themselves without further
remark here, beyond saying, that one is on the employment of emigrant -labour on opening
the canal between the Saint Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy, at the Bay Verte ; the other,
diversion of the labour and capital of emigrants from the United Kingdom to the prosecu-
tion of the coast and deep sea fisheries around the province. The vast value of this colonial
treasure, the advantages of locating fishing stations (as adopted on the coast of Scotland)
along the range of the eastern shore, are very manifest: apart froin the urgency of resisting
the foreigu encroachments, which have so prejudicially abused what the British emigrant
mightenjoy; and I shall at all times feel most desirous to add my humble mite to advance
the interest of the cause in which you are now engaged.

I have, &c.
Major Head, &c. &c. &c. (signed) A. Wedderburn.

No. 49.

LETTER and REPORT from Dr. Gesner, as to Mineralogical Resources of New Brunswick.

Sir,
AUREEABLY to instructions I had the honour to receive fron his Excellency Sir John

Harvey, relative to information required by Major Head on the mineralogical resources of the
province, I beg leave to submit the foliowing brief report; and regret that as I was absent
on the geological survey, and did not receive the above communication until to-day, I have
been unable to comply with those instructions at an earlier period.

During the last and present seasons, I have been engaged in examining the zeological
structure and mineral wealth of Ne\v Brunswick, under the direction of his Excellency the
Lieutenant.governor, and from what has been already discovered, it is certain that the pro-
vince contamns vast supplies of the most useful and important minerals; notwithstandinig
they are at present but very partially explored and imperfectly developed.

Extending along the south-east side of New Brunswick, and on a line parallel to the Bay
of Fundy, there is a range of mountains composed principally of granite and trap rocks.
This mountainous district is skirted on both of its sides by the transition series of ilates and
limestone, which form almost all the islands in the Passamoquoddy Bay and the southern
coast of the main land, wherein they have not been broken up and overlaid by enormous
masses of trap.

In these formations, nuncrous strata of lniestone and marble have been found, and several
kinds of roofing slate and granite have been discovered at very advantageous situations for
working them. The limestone is now used, and preparations are now naking to open quur-
ries of granite.

Upon this coast the ores ofiron, copper, lead and manganese appear, sorne of them in great
quantities; but the deposits of these minerais have not been sufficiently examined to enable
me to give the details of their extent and thc true value of the metals contained in them.'

An extensive bed of iron ore had also been discovered at Woodstock, and a copper mine
has been recently opened in the county of Gloucester.

- Thé hich lands havè but 'a scanty and poor soil ; but being penetrated by numerous rivers
and creels, which ai'e skirted with interyale, even this the most barren district in the pro-
vince is rendered habitable.


